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ORNITHOLOGICAL POSSIBILITIES FOR THE 1937 M OUNTAIN 
CA�W OF THE OGLEBAY PARK NATURE TRAINING 

SCHO OL 
by 

�fuurice G. Brooks 

Students of bird l ife who have attended previous Terra Alta camps 
of the Oglebay Nature Training School will not need to have their 
attention cal led to the rich orn ithological possibilities of the 
d istrict, but it seems advisable to point out, once more, some of 
the unsolved problems and possible finds that await studen ts and 
staff this season. Despite the fact that Preston Coun�, West 
Virgin ia, has been much�visited, especially du ring recen t years, 
each v isit has served to emphasize the need for more work in the 
territory. 

American Bittern. Despite a n�unbGr of summer records for this 
species, no actual West Virginia nesting record has been made for 
the State, so far as I am aware. Cranesville Glades w ould seem 
to offer excellent possibilities for such a find. 

Goshawk. Many years ago, the Goshawk was found 
land, quite close to the Proston County line. 
the possibility of adding this northern species 
list of breeding birds must be borne in mind. 

breeding in Mary
Although remote, 
to the staters 

Wilsonts Snipe. So many migrunts are found in the Lake Terra Alta 
and Cranesville neighborhoods, that a nest of this species should 
be found eventually_ Birds have been seen in June at Cranesville 
and along Snowy Creok. 

UEland Plover. Probably breeds ncar Cranesville. No perfect nest 
o f  this species has bee n  found in West Virginia. 

Solitary Sandpiper. Since these birds are sometimes fou nd in Sum
mer at Terra Alta and ut Deep Creek Luke, the remote possibility 
of a local nest should not be overl ooked. 
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I May , 1937. 
Saw-whet Owl. A specie s 'tihose s-(;a t'l'.3 in \/est Virginia needs clarifi
cat:wn:TEe--yuung bird i'ovnd by the 1932 Nature School lil8.kes a 
good beginninG. 

y 1" 1 �ll· d 7;1 J- h f';' " ., 1· .c>- .1 t1 t thO .:::::..::....Lov:�--=:o�::.. .I' y Cl?c uC.c er Go 1n6 a UT;l.'.or oe _lG ve 8, 1. lrLLLY , _la _ lS 
species eventually v:ill be found to l'1'(;ed in tl!.e West V irginia 
mountains. Some of the Preston COlmty terri tory se oms ideal . 

Sho::::t-billed 1,1arsh li{ren. Anotb.er spe cie s which we have looked for 
oeI'ore-.

-
'Lne seCi.gy:'--ooraers 0-;: 8. number of Preston County swamps will 

merit care fl:,l investigation. 

Nashville YJarbler. 'I'he so birds vmI'e a bunrlan t in one small area of 
Crane svi lle Swamp dlJril1g the ;3Ul1l::<le r of 1936.; I s till do not kno'll 
of a definite �;jost Virginia ndstinf; record. 

Blackbu:rnian Warblor. Althou:=;l: it breeds in ab1.md ance, certainly , 
I do not Imo�v t11at a nes t of this specios h8.s beon found in tho 
stato. 

Wator-Thrush. Tho re cont discovery of G r inn el l ' s iivatGr-r.i'hrush as 
a migrant in �ho Panr.:.andlc has 8.e:'dod int e rost to those birds. They 
Yvere abundant in C rano s villo dUJ.:'in's tho SUIilly;el'" of 1936, the raco 

prosumably boinS the Nortt:crr-� \is.tOl'-Thr ush, Soirus n. novaboraconsis, 
I Br:l not SurG th at a nost has beon found in West VirginiZl.. 

Bobolinl{. Fow Bobolink's nests ravo beon found i n  :Vost Virginia, 
but tho birds ovidently broeL ill l'J:\.:rm.bc rs last yoar in a fiold over
looking Torra Al ta. On 11o.�; 9, 1937, th ej- ha d retu rned to this 
field in lTLlmbo rs, abol..'. t Ct dozorl EBlos in full song boing notod. If 
they rem.ain so closo to tho n3. turo co.mp s ito , Gvery s tud ont will 
have opportlmity to become acquaintod wi tll thoso boautiful birds. 

Dickcissel. A lilountnin pL::.tcau sOO�:1Ei a curious placo to look for 
tho Di cl-cci ss ol, but birds ,;'101"0 noted in Juno and in September, 1936, 
in Proston County. '.['hoy TI1.8.y woll bo lookod for this year9 

Purp�e fin�h. Like 0. nUinb cr of othe r Northern 
rogu_u::�rly lI! SULT.10r in t ho state, t 2· spe cios 
been found nostinG" It was COiiil:10n in pnrts of 
ing tho smrrn:.or of 1936. 

spocios wl1.ich o ccur 
ho.s not a ctually 

Crancsvillo dur-

Pino Siskin. It may be tho.t this vrill bo the -;]"cc.r to add this s po 
cies to oUl";-l ist of breoding bi:cds. 

HEms 10':7 I S Sp8.rro':l. lios t ':Jos t Vil"ginic. obs erva tions for t his spo cies 
h8.VC boon mc.do "'."1i Lhi n t he torri tory' thc.t tho cmllp will roo.ch. Thoro 
should bo carolul so ar ch for a no s t . 

Vifhito-throc,tod Sparrow. Nru:lbcrs of "chose birds 'wero still at 
Crano svi�l c .. on J ��e �,,1936. A str:J.Y pai r VJill, I beliovo, d ecide 
to nost In \�ost 'ilrglnlc. SO'(,lC 31).l:'2lT10r--o.nd thGy mo.y be found by 
s omo N[�ture School stud ont . 
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These notes, 1:'.11 representinc p os sibilities for the region, will 
serve to susgest some of tbe sr:'ecj.aJ. r::::;eds. It would be 'unfair, 
h owever, to emphasize the so )08S rJlc finds unduly, for the greatest 
value of the region, oI'llitllolosicaJ.ly, is i t s  aSSl..ll�anc e of a rich 
an6. varied bird li1'e in 2.ddit�,on to tl'lc:;,se specul at ive matt ers. 

As mattor s of further interust, it might be vlGll to point out two 
things. I'he first i s  that 01),1" season,· so far this year, has been 
p�'lGnomen8.11y favorable, nc hoavy l'rosts t�aving oc c1..lI'red in the 
mountain swamps G.1..lI'ing 1:':0.'Y'. '1.'1.:.is mGans a rich insec t and pLmt 
life, VJ:lth adclect pos si:)i1itie.s for [, rich bird l ife, sOll1£tl-:.inS that 
was notablo oy it,:; 8.b sonco in 811 of OlE' r;lou�1tain sv:amps du ring 
1 936. 'i'ho soc ond 5,3 t:no f�c t tl;.:J. t cool VIoa t�lC r hL�S del:.:."J'od tL.e be
ginning of tho n3stine; .seLsor:: SO �h['.t it is now h-.ro woe�rs lator 
than durinG; the 1936 SOU.SG::}. "J. t thc�t tiLlo, very hot Y'lOc,tt,or in 
our1;:;r I'.Io:y aPPo["crod to tllrO';'I :�'�,rds directly into the ir breGding 
cyc les. Both these :L'8.c tors 'Jl:Lll operata i n  favor of an interesting 
C8.l1l�) by the �Tatl,lro School at Terra dltn this Y08.r. 

Dopart::nent of Botuny and 2,ooloLY 
West Virginia University 
1','io�egcJltuvm, 1jies t Virginl.:C1 . •  

SCZJ.rc ity of Du_clw on tl1C Ol:io ��i V0:'r. in 1936-7. In spi to of por
sisten-t obsorv £.:.ti o-ns mc.de 'c.io::lt.-, tEl::.; -miio Rivor, near ·,VheoJ.ing, W. 
\T3.., c1urJ_ng thG ,linter months of 1::106-3'7, Ducks hcrvo not be ·::;n ro 
portod. For the Ps.st severc.l :;-0£:.1"8, flocks of Amorican Golden-eyes 
::n'ld of' Scc,up havo boen seGn throu;l:wut the wintcr--somotim(;s in 
c onsiderable numbers o.nd occ;':',;JionaJ, '\t'lith other specie s. 

Along witL tho o.bsencc of Cucks fl"om this wator';Jc:;y-, is c. noticoo.blc 
rnri t.,J of Eer:Ping Gulls, ·usuo.lly t o  bD fo und here d uring tho -'-lin
tor I!10ntns in fo..i:L.'1 nUY::lo-,JrS 0 

Tl"::.o IJOssibilit:r r.r.D.S �o(;Gn S,J<�:'bostGd t11o.t tIle mild., pc .. st vlint or hc..s 
result od in morc nortLorn rosting or foe ding waters b oing open 
througho'.J..t tho normally c old Y,101l'Cn.3. In consequenc e  tho clucks ho.vo 
not beon cQInpel10d t o  'Hinter so fo.1' south c,s tho Ohio. 
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Bald Eagle Killed near Nore;an town, V1. Va. On April 16 a large 
bird was observed swooping down from the air at t:ile heads of cows 
pastured at Dellslow, neal" Lorgantown, in l:onongalia COlmty, 1,1. Va. 
T'ne bird apparently made no actual a ttac�{ on the cattle, but, by 
swooping close to their heads caused the cows to run frantically 
about the pasture. 

Emery 'Nolfe, coal miner and part-time famler, owner of the cattle, 
shot the bird from a tree in which it eventually "?erched. 1Volfe, 
uncertain whether or not he had killed a protected bird, reported 
himself to Sheriff Tom O'Eare of Monongalia County who brought the 
bird to Morgan tovm where it was shown to me and to Mr. I\�aurice Brooks 
also of the University faculty. 

\qe identified the bird as a Bald Eagle. The specimen seemed to us 
to be cons idera'jly 110ff_ colorll it being exceptionally light and 
appearing to be partially albino. r�re Brooks, however, later 
discovered in Forbush! s I1Birds of :Eassachusetts and Other New 
England States" (Vol. I, p. 150, 1925) that second-year Bald Eagles 
sometimes show this 'Nhi tish plumage. 

Dr. A. J. Dadiswan 
!:':organ town, YJ. Va. 

PARTIAL SUMl'ARY OF BIRD RSCORDS, JAN. I - APRIL 1, 1937 
by 

Pauline Alford Eandlan 

(Editor's Note: This is the first publication of a condensed version 
of seasonal reports Which have been made regular, bi-monthly features 
of meetings of The Brool{s Bird Club. The notes are assembled by one 
club :rr�ember assigned to the "."ork, from the records of all who are 
willing to assist in their compilation) 

January, February and March have been rather mild win ter months, 
with occasional snow storms. The heavist snow of the season arrived 
l'/Iarch 14, with a five to six inch fall which lay on the Ground for 
four days. In spite of the comparatively mild weather there has 
appeared to be a notable scarcity of birds this winter until early 
February. 

Some records of especial interest are included in the following 
abbreviated report: 

Big Wheeling Creek Section. Bob-v"hites, several covies, Wintering 
well: Kingfishers reported Feb. 13, 20 and March 6� Cooper's Hawk 
reported Feb. 20; ten Grackl(3s (presumably Bronzed Grackles) 
reported March 14. The usual winter birds, plus Robins which 
usually arc not common here in winter, reported scarce to abundant 
during the three months. Flickors have seemed common since March 26. 
Golden-crowned Kinglets still present on March 26. 
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swamp and alon� the 8djoinin� O�io ��ver nn Marc� 13 pro�8d the 
most fruitful of a�y made during the t�ree mo��hs cGvsred in this 
report. br;Gcief noted includec� 2. pai.r 0::'"' Rin;-necl\:ed Dudes, the 
onl-;{ exa:,"irles noted this vlinte::..·', 20 L8sscr Scaup, a Hooded If!er
gao"1ser, tv,'o Killdeer and. 8. flock of 30 to 35 Red-1Ninged Blackbirds. 

Oglebay Park 30ction ( Oh:l.o County ) . A Ked-tailed Hawl\: has been 
YiOte"Q at -in-torv8.1s" trLrOl,lbhoD�t Januar:t, February and ME.rch. A 
Rouo"n-l""·,' God ',-\,';"lr "rc.' ", re "'o-,.·r: ro.ao 0"'" 'f:iebY'ua:Y'\i" 0'" Do'o"_�ns '�.Tere l"n full I. 0-- \..I*�,: ...... _.0 .•• ')., .• 0.,::: c. .. _�.....1 ., .l.,.l., J. - .:. - J : .L� '¥ _ 

song on �;'8.rcn 1 and Llu�b::.rQs �;Jlnt;ered ln falr rlu.mbers. Purple 
Finches wore in song on March 6. 

VVoodcocks ViCI'e firs t he8.1'cl Ma::'ch 12., The:::'e follewed an interval of 
cold and Lc9.vy E.;nOH f1.nd '·;Joodcocks VJore not r�g a:"n he<:lrd until 
Iv:arch 19 sinco Wh6:1. tr:.Gy :':l<:lVe l")(;en rcgulnrly recorded. ned-winged 
Blackbirds made thoi:;:' first 8..ppo1O'.rtElCE:: in tl!.e ?ctrk on March 12. 

A. B. Brooks, Park Naturalist, made an outstanding record on March 
19 wl1E::n, from his office at the Perk, he Vias startlod to hear a 
House Wren in full song, nearby. The bird sang a dozen times or 
more beforE:: it moved away. No wren hns since bee;n heard or seen 
up to April 1. Field Sparroi,vs wc,re first noted lviarch 25. 

A Crow roost of gigantic proportions was located in the Park for 
four nights, stcrtini� Februnry 27. The roost shiftod about 200 
yards nlong 8. hilly 'Hoods bordor ench night of the stay of the birds 
in the Park, nove I' being exectly centerod in the same location two 
nights in succession. Birds began roaching the roost about 4 p.m. 
and continued coming to it until after it vms teo dark to discorn 
them, even though we could hear them cnlling from the air as thoy 
moved to the; roost. The aE.:s81�bl8.ge Gt tho roost kept up a gradually 
dying clnmor until LlS 19to as 10 p.m. The birds were heard as oarly 
e.8 4 G.m. I qUl;stiorl if" ti:;.c: roost cvor 'No.s entJ.r61y quiet o.t night. 

Hciry Woodpeckers o.nQ Caroline. vvrens ho.v\) been markedly absent from 
the Park this year. 

Oglebcy Park 
Vmeeling, '!J • Va. 

EDITORIAL NO�I'ES 

,An Apology: The Editor tcJces entire ly upon his own shoulders. tho 
blame for the dolgyod o.ppE::arc·.nce of thE) lYlay r,nd Ju...YlO issues ef THE 
REDST.f�RT. .f..s mos t of its re cders knO"\H, TEl; REDSTART is compiled 
by [lmc.teurs who dOl1E:tc th':7ir Oivn time to collecting m[�teriul for 
publication, editing, cuttins stoncils, minGographing o.nd mc,iling 
the regUlar issue to an Gxterlsiv0 mailing list. The Editor has had 
a 'work sc11edulo which net only hus prevented his ovm o.ctivi ties in 
the field in bird study, but h0.3 cut very sr�arply into such free 
time as enco ViQS devctod to YlOrk in beho.lf this publication. 
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Every effort will be made to prevent a repetition of this ever
lapping of mailing times for issues of THE REDSTART. 

Material Always Needed. If THE REDSTART j.s to serve as a clearing 
house for ornithological information we need a far bett8r rep:!:'esen
tation of our membership as contributors to the respective issues. 
Please remember that items o n  your records which maJ" seem compara
ticularly desirable, especially those for species l;::ncYTI to nest 
in your territory but 'JIlhose nest never has actually been. made 
a matter of record. 

Please send in your field notes� Address them to The Editor at 
Oglebay Park, iiiJheeling, W. Va. 

Wildlife Research Bulletins. Under tl:e deSignation IlVJildlife 
Research and Management .Leaflets, \I the United Stat'3s Bureau of 
Biological Survey is distributing in multigraphed form some 
interesting, briof digests of outdoors information, some of it 
directly pertaining to birds. Leaflet BS-83, l1Birds in Relation 
to Fishes, II is a case; in pOint. Clcrence Cottam and F. I'Ji. U'nler 
are co-authors of this leaflet 'which presents certain facts in the 
economic status of Mergansers; Herons, Kingfishers and other birds 
which, wholly or partly, subsist upon fish and other water animals. 

These bulletins, this one in particular, should be placed in the 
hands of the sportsmen of this region in some manner dramatic 
enough to insure their reading of it. The leaflet under discussion 
tells us that many fish-eating birds are maligned by sportsmen to 
whom, in a number of cases; the birds actually aTe rendering a 
service. 
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